Walsden St Peter’s Newsletter 13th May 2022
Key dates update
Sports Day will be on Monday 27th June. Infants will start at
9.30am and juniors at 1.15pm. Weather permitting it will be held
on the school field – spectators welcome.
•

•

•

Sports news
Football. GOOD LUCK to our U11 girls’ football team (Darcy, Lile, Violet, Ava, Connie,
Olivia, Lily and Maisie) who are travelling to Watford FC on Monday to take part in the
Premier League Primary Stars national final. They have been training hard and are so excited
to be representing Walsden School and Burnley Football Club at a national event. Thank
you to Burnley FC for the opportunity and thank you to Friends of Walsden and Maggie at
Hollins Daycare for their donations towards the trip.
Football. Well done to the boys’ footballers who represented the school in the final of the
Halifax FC Half-time tournament. They have done very well to reach the final having won
previous rounds. After a competitive game, Copley won 1-0. We are very proud and most of
the boys will have the opportunity to go one step further next year. Well done boys!
Cricket. Our Y5/6 cricket team will be taking part in an inter-school Kwik Cricket
tournament at Todmorden Cricket Club next Thursday. Good luck everyone.
Thank you
We would like to say a big THANK YOU to Katie Ashwood (Aunty
to Clara in Y4).
Katie works at a book shop in the Piece Hall, Halifax and reviews
new books. She is donating these to our school and they will be
used for assembly, in classes and the library. We really appreciated
this lovely gesture, thank you! Here are our librarians with a
selection we have received.
Poem of the week
We have two poems this week, chosen by Miss Dunn, Y4 and Mrs
Spooner, Y6; I’m sure you can work out who chose which! We hope you like them, we did.
Fry-Up!

No mistake,
I feel like an Ice-Cream
With a Chocolate Flake!

When Mum says
“We’re going to have a Fry-Up!”
Golly! How
My spirits fly up,
No mistake,
I feel like a Wedding
In the Land of Cake!

When Mum says
“We’re going to have a Fry-Up!”
All my tears
Quite quickly dry up,
No mistake,
Nothing beats a Fry-Up
No, nothing you could ever
Broil or boil or bake!

When Mum says
“We’re going to have a Fry-Up!”
I feel great
As any High-Up,

Gavin Ewart
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SATs don't measure sports, SATs don't measure art,
SATs don't measure music, or the kindness in your heart.
SATs don't see your beauty, SATs don't know your worth,
SATs don't see the reasons you were put upon this earth.
SATs don't see your magic, how you make others smile,
SATs don't time how quickly you can run a mile.
SATs don't hear your laughter, or see you've come this far,
SATs are just a tiny glimpse of who you really are.
So sitting at your table, with a pencil and your test,
Remember SATs aren't who you are, remember you're the best
Anon
Stars of the week
This week’s stars are Lilly-May Howarth, Reuben Wright, Eleanor Fielden, Lacey Walsh,
Libby Small, Cohen Lillis and all of Y6. Well done to them all.
Lunchtime Awards
Our midday supervisors have chosen:
Elijah Bentley, Reuben Wright, Jaxon
Roberts, Aurie Stevens, Olivia Berry,
Charlie Sutcliffe and Harry Waller for
their excellent behaviour at lunchtime.
Esther Logue & Emma Crowther,
Headteachers
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